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Office Shell Ideas and Issues
The latest version, of this doc~ent can always be found on ~de~ign~public~chrisgr~off~hell.doc.
Please ot~n it as P~AD ONLY.

Summary
This paper inve~ga~s a proposal that the next major version ~f Office after Chicago should consist
of a Windows shell and appIic~ions optimized to work together. The proposal originated at a senior
techidcal retreat at Hood Canal in [und93.
Recommendation: We should f6llow the NAg~ressive" version of the plan outlined

Proposed Plan
* Bundle an enhanced Windows shell with the next major version of Office to ship after Chicago.
¯ The Office sh=ll would be functionally a superset of the C~icago shell, designed for maximum
synergy with Office..
¯ EnI~acements to the she, I! could include n~inor modifications to the shell UI for opt~mai interaction
with O£fice apps; in~g the. extea~bility of compononts such as the Explorer, the Desktop and
the TBy;, ~ provision o~app-speciflc extensions to take advantage of them; and additional applcts,
file viewers, OL13 servers and other tools.
* ApI~ in t~e Office shelI release would include Excel 6, Word 7, PowerPoint 5 and Access 3.
¯ The Office shell wo~dd deffme the next s~andard Windows UI after CldGtgo. At an appropriate time
~ Office+Shell shJp~ the enhanced shell would bux~me tl~ next s~dard Windows shell for
both Chicago and Cairo.

Schedule

I

Q2/94

- Chicago ships
- Shell has limited exteasibili~y. (See below for d~tai]s.)

Chicago + 6 months

- Office ships with optimized shell
- Shell adds :~atuxes for optimal support of Office requJxeme~Ls. (See below for details)
- Office includes many feacuxes that exploit th~ new shell.
- New shell not initially available with Windows itsetf
- The Office shell should be approximately a supuset of Chicago shell features
(although some components, such as the Tray, may be replaced.)
- Note that the Offc¢ shell date may not be ~txictly dcpcnd~nt on when Chicago skips.
If the Offic~ shell used a different code base, thea a slip of Chicago could ~tuce the
delta to les~ than 6 months.

Sometime after
Office shiln

- Cairo ships with a shell that is a supexset of the Office shell
- Excludes any omponents that we ~cose to keep only for Microsof~ Apps.

When Cairo ships

- Enhanced shell added to Chicago
- An alternative would be to add the Offce shPJl back into Chicago when Office ships.
This should still give Microsoft Apps a significant deve2opment lead.
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Pros
¯ Chicago te~m can concentrate on shipping within their memo~ ta~s and sche.Aule bec~ms~ they
wo~d have to add less OLE support, and would dot haw to provi& as much extensibility.
¯ O~ice gets a shetl opthniz~ for its ~
¯ O/rice ~ts a bigjamp on ¢ompe~or~ in creating apps opfimiz~cl for the now shell
¯ ~htce ~ n~ shell is bundl~6"~th OlY~, we don*t have to asstune that ~t u~ to ~ on Wm 3. L
~ Actually, this would require bundling all of Chicago with Office.)
¯ Ass~3ing the O~ce shell is upward compatible to the Cak’o shell, then Office apps will be
automatically much more opfim~zd for Cairo.
¯ Simplifies the cross-group interaction l~ess~ry to produce syn~’fic versions of apps and
shell.
Cons
¯ Risk o~ISV r¢t~ation.
¯ Negative impa~t on corporate image~
¯ Would probably delay release of Excel 6, Word 7 and other Office apps to do work necessary to
leverage ~hell. This v~uld probably mean we would not get Chicago-optimized releases within 3
months of when Chicago ships, as origin~y
¯ Might require some extra work by Chkago to providv ~nhancements o~ hooks ne.~Icd for ~vcntual
u~ by thv Office shell. (We don~ want to have to ship new versions of GDI and Usvr in the
~ime f~ame.)
¯ In~ases the pres~JLre t~ sire ship major app,, and adds the shell as another component to sire ship.

Product Vision
There are ~vo possible plans we might follow:
1) Conservative plan: We d~velop evJumcements to the shell and modtfication~ to apps that are
relatively well understood, and don’t cJumge current designs too mu~h. Th~ emph~is would b~ vn
creating ~v. Offic~ shell that has ~n~id~t~abty higher value add~ tlma th~ shelf in CIKcago, both by
limiting what we providefor f~ee in Chi~go, and by adding features in the Office shell. We would
also add features to applicatio~ to leverage the varr~tly planned shell featv_re~
Advantages:
¯ This plan ha~ less impact on ~nm~ut designs and sc~hedule~ For example, we originally wanted
minor upgrades of major apps to ship as soon a~ poss~ole a~er Chicago to optimize them for
Chicago, and to showu~e Chimgo features.
Disadvantages:
¯ We may not be taking full advantaSe ~fthis oppommity.
¯ A~.tming we do intend to eventually do the changes described for the aggre~ivc plan~ it would
come later, and might have to be &me in parallel with the Ofl~e shell work.
2) Aggre$~e plan: We ~ this uplmrttmity lo bring about a major improvem~m to the model vf
uses interavt with the she, ll and appli~tion~ This could includv c.~g~ as large as switching
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apps to SD[, and the necessary changes to the shell to optimiz¢ it as an environment for SDI or
document.ceaUic apps, and to make progress on the problem of factoring ftmctionality between
apps and the system.
Advant~,~s:
* We ~ould gain a much bigger advantage from d~e Office shall, We coudid p~11 off th¢ "UI
Paddigm Shift" to dovument cvnuidty possibly two years sooner than ifw~ did not folow this
plan. Major b~ugha in app usability may b¢ possible. This would give us a very
significant le~ui ove~ out competitors, and make our ¢ompetitors’ products look "old’.
Disadvantages:
* It would certainly take longer to ship tl~ 0~c¢ shall and ~Jated apps because the design issues
arc l¢ss well understood and the devvlopment work would be greater.
- It could delay the minor ChicagoK~timized releases ofapps. Wv could ~11 ship minor app
upgrades soon a.~(= Chicago. Bowever this may caus¢ too many upgrades too clos? together.
This would dilute design, dvvelopment and g~ling resources, and could delay the r¢lcase of
Offic~ shell. We would have to xvsist the temptation to add ~oo many feattm~ to thc~ minor
* Implications for Mac core-c.odv/oom-doc stTategy axe not wall undexstoud. The aggressive plan
would ~us~ us m confront thes= issu~ sooner.
¯ I.mp~tious for th~ ~itity to rtm o~t Win 3.1 ar~ not v~|! undo’stood. We pm~bly
produce a version that would instsll m~l run in a limit~xi w~y on Win 3.1, but it would take
more work.
* In th~ psst, people h~ve ~’mned that developing next-generation apps ("Cairo apps~) should
include nmjor architectur~ changes in addition to user model changes: However, th~ proposed
sggr~ve plan puts more ~npl~is on the user model, although it does include som~
~nsive architectural work such as enhancements to OLE, improved OLE suppo~
~nK~nced programmabifity. Deepm" arc~tecmral changes, as appropdat¢,, would come
The follovHng is a l~ of pess"ble fe.arares in the Chica~o sh=lIo the Office d~ell and the- Cairo shell
These sp~ific features are largely orthogonal to whe~h~ we pursue the couservativ= vs. aggressive
plans ~escrib~d abow.
Chicago Shell Includes
. Most of the ~atures currently planaeA far Chicago, including:
¯ Combined program raanager and file maturer
¯ Cont=xt m~n~, drag/drop, NDD, etc.
¯ InCerop~mbitity enabling, i.a Supports drag/drcxp compatible with OLE
* OLE 2.0
¯ Shuttle Idis’~satch enabling of shell and apples. (So Excel 5 VBA can get the bendit of bring
the besl fan&hinge that ¢mn program the shell.)
¯ Probably suppon~ extoasibility afdocttment proI~W/sets and commands.
¯ Assuming thex~ is a "simple she/I", it is upward compatible to t~ Offic~ shell.
, If them is a tray, it is not e, xteasibM, and not replaceable
¯ But not in~luding:
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* Ex~ensibLUty e.g. ~]orer ~ot ~~ble (~ ~ ~ ~to ~lo~r)
* ~ic
* F~-f~ do~t ~ ~ o~y ~low ~ ~b~ ~ ~ shell. A
~l s~ of d~ent ~e~ ~d o~y s~p ~ ~e ~ sheD.
&e ~ to l~e m~ ~d for

O~ Shell Adds
~ ~e ~t oMy ~e of &~e ~ ~d ~ done in ~ ffme av~bl~)
* Mo~ng apps m SDI. ~m o#~ ~t we m~d
to desi~ ap~ ~d ~e ~II toge~ ~ ~ ~e s~I1 ~ op~ en~om~t for SDI app
~ndows ~ m~de.
~om ~at ~ing SDI ~d ~ f~o~ng ~
* ~ ~du~g abili~ m aureate ¢~pp ~mos ~t ~ ~e s~lt.
- ~Iorer ~e~o~ to b~ into app ~t ~: O~ Obj~ ~ D~I~. E~ ~r~
Cli~ fii~

* OLE ~ible
* OLE ex~ible ~
* ~i~*s d~m~t lib~ ~ a 1~ ~d d~t ~b~ mlufion for ~go. Wo~d be ~ppo~
on ~p ~d in FBe ~ ~. ~ do~ m~t sh~d ~ u~w~d ~mp~bl~

* Us~ ~j~ ~ ~d ~ pla~ on ~ O~n~ ~bl~ d~p:

- Cen~ ~e b~o~ or ~ ~t eo~a

, E~ ~[: Add ba~ w~ ~ ~ ~t ~
0~ app~
* ~ ~ she~ ~ M ~e ~ p~ffo~ f~
* ~ ~ ~p~ for ~ ~ld~ ~or pmj~ foldm
pm~g &s~
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Odro Shell Adds
¯ Query based F_xplorer into OFS and summary catalogs
¯ Smart folders.
¯ Project foldsrs
¯ Other featui~s nccessa-5, to work with OFS/DFS, security, etc.
¯ In~obooks

Assumptions
¯ The Ofli~ shell would start with the Cairo shell code base, but would b~ subscttcd and adapted to
mn on Chicago, and shipped in ~ fo~
¯ The office °’shcIl infmstractme" would still be developed and prod~ctizcd by Systems.
the Integrated Ofl~ce gsoop would in pm’aIlcl develop extensions. Tim Systcvn~ b~sc ¢0d and
Office extev~sions would ship sim~lmmousiy and appear as a s~tml~ss pm-t Officco Svms vfth~
cxtensio~ might textually l~z)ome pm~ of Cairo and Chicago ~.
¯ Since Chicago shell does not nccd all ~e bells and whistles, it should now be casie~ to mcct its
m~mory go~l~ and schedule.
¯ We will be able to nmke OL~ fvst enough, and rsduce the working se~ czough to ~npport the
dcsiw.A .~cecarivs.
¯ We would lmvc a little more time to design apps syncrgy fi~atums into Office shell
¯ Changing app$ to SD~ would be mor~ feasible because of the oppoz~’~mity to optimize the s~ell itself
as thc wetting environment for
¯ "Integrated Office P’ would be redefined as Office Shell + Office Apps.
¯ Particip~.nts in the Offic~ ISV p~gmm would b~ brought into the plan soon enough m announce
support when ths Offi~c shell ships.
¯ P, cn would p~obably r~t~i~e th~ advanvcd sh~ll s~ce it relies on Expl~r~ ~¢tensibility.

issues
¯ Need to deermine ASAP any features ne.vd~ in Chicago to support enhano~ shell, e.g. What to
we need in USER to sLrpport planned features?
¯ Would need to ensure compaU~ility of ¢almaced sl~ell with ~vd party apps.
¯ What stalYmg would be required? How to org~?

¯ I¢~.ping in syac with Cl~icage aad Cairo versions. There’s no way we can support thr~ separate
shell wde bases. We’d need to divide the responsibilities clearly.
¯ Code base ~’or O~ic~ shell7 Probably the Cairo shell codv.
¯ Do we also incla~ the shell with tim ~on-offi~ versions ofapps?
¯ ~apps r~ly on shell ¢xtcnsioas for important fanctioaali~y, then tob¢ cross-platform~ w¢ would
have to dupIicate these things on tl~ Mac. For example, the Mac desktop isn’t an OLE ooatainer.
¯ Can th¢ Oilier, in~luding the new shell re.q~im mor~ than 4 m~g of RAM? (I think thc ~mswcr is
pxobably yes, assuming ~ 1ale 1994 tLme f-~me, tea1 In~erably basic functlvnality would ~ wo~k
in 4
¯ Is the above scheduls too tight7 If so, is there a way v~ can s~ale back the pIan~ or stretch oat the
schedule?
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* Witat kind of 16/32 interop work is required7
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